
BK Vowr Shoes
at a Shoe Store

Til HERE is a big difference in shoes. To a shoe
man the difference is apparent but to the cus-

tomer it sometimes is hard to distinguish be-

tween the good and the bad. A "Welt" shoe is a
good shoe; a "makay" is inferior. We'll be glad to
show vou the difference.'
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'Our Men's Welts at $3.50 and $4.00
are as good as the best shoe made. Let us show
vou.

Alliance Cash Shoe tore
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Surprise Party

A surprise party that wns a urnnd
fluccess was arranged by Harry John-

son for his wife's birthday Tuesday
evening. About fifteen friends were
present. Mrs. Johnson was presented
with n lovely cut glass dish, and thank-
ed her friends in a few charming
words. The evening was spent play-

ing 500. The prize winners were Mrs.
D. B. Wagner, Mrs. V. Cole and Mrs.
Roy Bcckwith. The prizes were all
beautiful boxes of home made candy
for which the Candy Kitchen is justly
famous. At n;.y n lunch of cream
oyster stews, ice cream, angel food
cake and coffee was ficrved. That
Mrs. Johnson may have many happy
returns of the day, is the wish of her
many friends.

"500" at the Conners Home

One of those extremely enjoyable
limes that lingers long in the memory
of those fortunate enough to be pres
ent was the party at the comfortable
home of Mrs. W. J- - Conners last Fri-
day afternoon- - Promptly at 2:30 the
merry company of ladies sat down to
the small tables in the parlors aud
three short happy hours wcie spent in
playing "500." On counting the
games, Mrs. Roy Rcckwith and Mrs.
A. J. Cole were a tie. They cut and
Mrs. Beckwith was the winner. She
was presented with a handsome drawn
work lunch cloth. Mrs. Louie Sur-
prise was second, her prize being a
fancy box of paper aud envelopes. In
the free for all" contest Mrs. J. F.
Holly was the winner and was awarded
a china plate. The dining room doors
were then thrown open and the ladies
were invited to be seated at a bouni-fu- l

banquet that words cannot justly
describe. All of the delicacies in and
out of season were served. The long
(able covered with white linen, shining
cut glasB and dainty china made a
striking picture. As a hostess, Mrs.
Conners is second to noue. After
viewing the spacious home and the
crowd of well dressed ladies, one would
decide that Alliance is growing metro-
politan in more ways than one.

Extra Copies

Each week we print a number of ex-

tra copies of The Herald, some ot
which are used as sample copies and
come handed out to readers who may
wish them. Any one wishing one or
more e.stra copies can secure the same

$.

by calling for them before our supply
has been exhausted. Ordinarily we
can supply the demand for sample' and
extra copies from the number regularly
printed, but persons who may wish a
large number of extra copies of any
particular issue should order them in
advance of press day, so that we can
provide for them. So many extra and
sample copies of last week's issue were
wanted that we had scarcely enough to
supply the demand.

Horse Climbs Stairs

Tuesday afternoon a horse attached
to one of the delivery wapons of the
Phillips Grccery company became
scarce tit n passing automobile and
overturning the load of (rrooeries, with
tho driver cllncinp to the lines, ran up
the stuirs of the Phelan opra bloek,
coming to a stop just at the

The wagon was completely demol-
ished but no one was injured, und the
horse came out none the worse for the
fitranirc experience, lint it w ill always
enjoy the distinction of being the first
liorhe attempting to enter the opera
house.

Blind Boone a Success

Monday evening Blind Boone played
to 11 packed house His concerts are
ulways enjoyed and under the able man-
agement of Mr. John Lange he has al-

ways made good. This is the thirty
first unbroken season on the road.

The Epworth League, under whose
management he appeared this time at
the Opera House, have the fine Bennett
Piano nearly pain tor, and prucltcally
all of the money has been raised by
home talent musicals, The Blind Boone
entertainment made a ha ndsome ad-

dition to the fund

R. W. Morrison Leaves

R. W. Morrison, who has been one of
the valued employes of the Al-

liance Creamery and Produce
company, and who was prominent in
the social circles of Alliance, left Mon-
day for a trip to San Francisco, with a
view of locating at that place or, at
some other point on the Pacific coast.
He will be missed by his many Alliance
friends.

For Sale

Full blooded Plymouth Rocks.
$1.50; pullets, 75c

H- - P. Lakson, Antioch, Nebr.
4G.tf.24G

DINNER MENU

Tomato Soup (Libby's)
Krispy-Cracker- s (Sunshine) Queen Olives (Libby's)

' Celery

1 '
? Roast Loin oi Pork

' Monarch Mustard Dressing

Canned Sweet Potatoes (Gaiety)

Canned Golden Wax Beans (Blue Label)

Creamed Potatoes (Box Butte)

si Hawaiian Pineapple Salad (Gaiety)

' White Brnad (Victor Flour)

Peerless Plum Pudding Hard Sauce
Pumpkin Pie(Blue Label)

' Coffee (Chase & Sanborn)

Let us know your wants in the line of Groceries.
We are here to please you.

Alliance Grocery Co.
: PHONE 56
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News Snapshots
Of the Week

WfUMAN AIRSHIP SIGHTEDU
Bit roentr W.
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Strugulc for supremacy In baseball between Chloiigu Nationals and Philadelphia Americans wus witnessed by mnnj thousand
"fnim." The death of author of "Battle Hymn of the Republic," .Julia Wnnl Howe, Ih mourned by nation. The Washington
poeletj season opened with usual brilliancy under the guiding hand of Mrs. Tuft. The "height" of Roosevelt's
career was reached when ho went up In an aeroplane at St. Louis with Aviator Hoxey. Walter Wellman's nttempt to cross

Atlantic In nlrnlilp with crow of five unsuccessful; after traveling 1.008 miles was picked up by steamship Trent off Bermuda. Former Governor David
B. Hill, Democrat, of New York died. "Grand old man" of Russia, Count Leo Tolstoy, author, is seriously 111.
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Wedesday, November 210
AT 10 O'CLOCK SHARP

The undersigned will sell at public auction without reserve to the highest
bidders, at his farm one-ha- lf mile west of the main 'street of Alliance, Nebraska, and
known as the Young Dairy Farm, the following described property, to-wi- t:

AS

s

One team of grey Geldings, S and 10 years old; weight, 2,500 pounds. One team of bay Geldings, 9 and
12 years old; weight, 2,500 pounds. One team of bay Geldings, 7 and o years old; weight, 2,600. One grey Gelding,
12 years old; weight, 1,260 pounds. One bay Gelding. 8 years old; weight, 1,100 pounds. One black Mare, 9 years
old; weight, 1, 100 pounds. Colt by side. One black Gelding, 12 years old; weight. 1,200 pounds. One bay Stallion,
" Nebraska Boy," that has paced the Alliance track in 2:20. Can trot a forty gait and as great an individual as ever
hitched in harness. Weight, 1,350 pounds. Pedigree will be shown on sale day. Nebraska Boy was raised by Joseph
Killpatrick of Madison, Nebraska. He traded Nebraska Boy for land to O. T. Roen, formerly president of the First
National Bank of Columbus, Nebraska, and refused an offer of $2,000 in cash from Mr. Killpatrick to buy him back.
Later the undersigned became the owner of this valuable horse.

0 HEAD OF
Consisting of the best Milch Cows that could be purchased in the county and now being the
ones that constitute the West Lawn Dairv herd. Some are fresh at present and the balance
will be fresh within the next ninety days.' 19 head of Calves, Steers and Heifers, 6
to 9 months Old. One pure bred Jersey Bull, better described as the one formerly
owned by Mike Nolan and being the same one that has been in the Alliance city pound sev-

eral time's, ;ind not the one that butted the man off the bridge.

HEAD OF HOGS

Auctioneer

IVIl

COMMENCING
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DESCRIBED FOLLOWS:

CATTLE
ffiref

Consisting of 25 head of head of Shoats,
ranging in weight from 80 to 150 pounds.

HEAD SMALL PIGS

Farm Machinery, All in Good Repair and Almost New:

Four heavy farm wagons, 3 hay racks, 1 two-seate- d spring wagon, 1 Haney top baggy, 1 open single buggy,
1 six-fo- ot McCormick 1 Hodge Queen binder, 2 cultivators, 3 harrows, 2 disc harrows, 1'Superior press drill, '2
breaking plows, 1 Deere riding plow, 1 potato planter, 1 manure spreader, 1 14-fo- ot hay rake, 1 new Empire separ-
ator, 1 Sharpless separator in fine condition, 1 grind stone, 5 sets ofogood work harness, some almost new, 2 sets single
harness, 1 saddle, 3 sets of fly nets, 1 driving cart, 1 power Fairbanks gasoline engine, 1 power steam
engine with boiler attached. Five galvanized iron tanks; one two one 10-barr- and one 20-barr- el

capacity.
Between 300 to 400 chickens; two dozen ducks; one dozen geese; one-ha- lf dozen turkeys. Three hundred

bushels of speltz; 1,000 bushels of seed oats; 20 tons of hay, and many other articles not mentioned, including
household furniture.

nrpiFiM C. Sums under $15, cash. Over that amount, six months' time on bankable paper, at
I --ilrIk3 eight per cent interest.

H. P.COURSEY,
,iFs. W. HARRIS, Clerk

good Brood Sows; 125

50 OF

mower,
John

some

FREE LUNCH SERVED AT NOON

JOHN M. DiNEEN, Owner.
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